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Tel irrnf li Operators Wages
The Prusslan minister of railways

received a petition In July from tele-
graph operators who wanted their sala
lies raised Tho result was that ho
engaged In their places a largo number
of women at 60 cents a day

Boston Milk Cornea High
Boston dealers nave added a cent i

quart to price of milk tho cost K
consumers being now 8 cents a quart
Scarcity of hay Is given as the

reason for the advance

THE BIOORAPH FIEND
JTnbllo BIen Terror Who Threaten

1eaco of Notables
The camera fiend Is bad enough and

there Is a continual protest against
him by every person In whom the
public takes an Interest But the bio
graph fend who la threatening the
pence of notables is much worse
Klnetoscope pictures are about to be
put within the reach of everyone A
London concern has established a
studio where people may go to have
moving pictures taken of themselves
Just as they now go to be photograph-
ed and a cheap apparatus for the re
production of films Is sold which
while not so good as those used In the
theaters and nickelinthcslot devices
yet answers the purpose The manag-
er of the studio says that it is in de
mand for weddings The bride and
bridegroom bridesmaids best man
and all the rest are photographed
while the wedding ceremony Is being
performed and the happy pair and
their friends have copies of the films
as souvenirs of the occasion But this
is not the worst A cheap blograph
machine has been invented by which-
A person may take hundreds of snap
shots of anyone whom he chooses and
reproduce them It Is but natural for
the owner of a few blograph strips to
want other films for his machine

Good Position
lnBn wanted to traTel Export

y FormdliM 1eorleaa fob Wk Hertford City Va

Tho potato hitherto grown as n
tuber under ground is now being
produced like fruit from the stem ol
the plant Tho flavor of these really

new potatoes Is excellent

nest For tile Uovrels
No matter what ails you headache to

er you will Ret well until your
bowels put right CASOAHKH belt
nature cure you without n or puny

easy movements cost you
just 10 cents to start getting your health

CiHOABETB Caudy the
genuine put In mutnl boxes every tab
let lies 000 stumped on It Bowiuo o-

IllliUliOllB

There are 300000 FrenchCanadians
of whom 25000 are voters In Massa-
chusetts

It required no to with TnT
JUM FADELESS Due Simply boiling your
Roods In the dye is all necessary Bold
by nil druggists

Never tons there been so little
and giving In manage in Lon-

don as within tho last year

The fleet Proscription Chilli
nd Fever la A bottle of QUOTES TASTY

CnirL Toxic It U Iron and quinine In
a tnaieleea form No euro uo par

Men whose only books are womens
looks are students of folly

FIT cured No ate or norvom
rod niter first days Dr Great

treatise tree

Some mens undcstanding is limited
Only by the size of their feet

Look at your tongue
Is it coated

Then you have a bad
taste in mouth every
morning Your appetite-
is poor and dis-

tresses you You have
frequent headaches and
are dizzy Your
stomach and
your bowels are always
constipate-

dTheres an old and
cure

Dont take a cathartic
dose and then Bet
ter take a laxative dose
each night just enough to
cause freemovc
ment the day following

You the
very next day Your
appetite returns your
dyspepsia is cured your
headaches pass away
your tongue clears up
your acts well and
your bowels no longer
give you trouble

Price 25 cents All druggists

1 taken Tills for 38
years and I consider them the best

have over tried
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I CHILDRENS CUiLD OF PLAY

An Interesting Experiment That lies
Succeeded

The founder of the Childrens Guild
of Play recently organized In London
says that It was started as au attempt
to solve the problems of giving the
children of our slums a chance of u
cleaner life than would seem to be
their lot by Inheritance Its
cecdlngs include not only gamos sing-

ing but the telling of tarry
tales Its meetings are hold on one
evening In each week and It is gen-

erally found flint the managers of
board schools aro willing to throw
open one or more of rooms for
these occasions thus nvdldlng the ex-

penses of rent
The Borniondsey settlement guild is

managed by three woncers musician
play mistress and story teller and tho
exercises are conducted ns follows

Our guild evening says Sister
Grace the founder of the guild be-

gins with tho opening of the doors
when the little girl children of all ages
march In two toy two Sometimes thoy
may have been waiting outside in fog
or rain for an hour beforehand After
every one line made a curtest and said
Good evening tho games begin

quaint old English song games with
pretty words rhythmic tunes and damn

ty gestures and then como fairy tales
and songs the three together provid-
ing cohtlnunl for restless limbs
voices and brains And before we go

kneel together for the beau-
tiful closing prayers and benediction
That is all Tho guild has no pun
ishments save thoso which follow as
the natural penalties of broken laws
no rewards save that greatest of all
pleasures the working for others
There are no buns or oranges no cost-

ly toys no magiclantern shows no
direct religious teaching there Is not
even the giving away of useful infor-
mation wbllo tho highest prlzo ever
offered Is the privilege of being allowed-
to go nnd play before the childrens
own parents or before old people in
tho workhouse or Infirmary It Is In
tended that the guild shall supplement
the brain training of the dny school
and It Is considered essential that
every helper should personally know
and tluls he nble to cooperate with
the teachers of nil her playbom chil-

dren
The benefits arising from such co-

operation will not bo nil with the dill
says the guild nor ns regards

teachers nnd helpers will they
sided Such comradeship Is truest

such workers truly are pion-

eers in the march of the coining cen-

tury The Outlook

WORDS OF WISDOM

Knowledge is the eye of the soul
Watson

Victory belongs to the most perse-
vering Napoleon

Daylight and truth moot us with
clear dawn Milton

To learn obeying Is the fundamental-
art of governing Onrlyle

An ounce of cheerfulness is worth-
a pound of sadness Fuller

No one can cheat you out of ulti-
mate success but yourself Bmorson

The best way of recognizing a
is never to forgot it Bnrtheltneyi

The love of beauty Is an essential
part of nil healthy human nature
Iluskln

nail aIm oC all education Is

the development of character F AV

Parker
Every soul should take the holm of

his own life mal steer Instead of drift
lug 0 0 Bverott

The difference between ono boy and
another lies not so much In talent ais

In energy Ur Arnold
The Important thing In lIfo In to

have a great situ and the
to attain It Goethe

The world Is full thoughts and
you will find thorn strewed everywhere-
In your path Elllm Burrltt

Quickwitted-
It was simply mi exhibition of

nerve and quick wit said tho old
banker who wns dining nt hi club
with n number of blends No one
but the paying teller know what was
happening nt the time tad what might
have been n tragedy was turned Into a
comedy by his quick wit

During tho noon hour the otter dny
man approached the pitying tel

her and presented n easel for n million
dollars It was n badly written
letter to the effect that If Imme-

diate payment of the check was not
forthcoming the teller would have his
head blown off lie was nothing but
a crank but lie had como armed for
business and of tho paying
teller had failed him fr an instant
there might havo been r tragedy But
the paying teller coolly took up the
check glanced atilt and then handed
It back with the remark that tho
crank had neglected to put n revenue
stamp upon in an Instant tho
crank was full of apologies at his
oversight and departed to get n stamp
It took but a moment to notify the
lice and tho crank Is npw where there
Is no danger of his domAudlng the pay-
ment of any more milliondollar checks
attho point of 11 gun Detroit Free
Prose

A Vnlunlilo Help
Teacher In what year was

tlo of Waterloo fought Pupil I
dont know Teacher Its simple
enough If you only would baths how
to cultivate artificial memory Ho
member too twclre npoitlee half
their number to them Thats eight-
een Multiply by 100 Hints 1800
Tako the twelve apostles again Add
a quarter of their number tp thorn
Thats fifteen Add to what
got Thats 181C Thats the data Quito
simple you eqo to remember dates
if will only adopt my
Travelers Itceord
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Ms Commercial foliage
311 EAST CAPITOL STREET

Washington D O Phono 1738
itablslied 1885 and heartily endorsed

by Its uliidunu

SUMMER SESSION
Now g a time to commence Now

classes formed ovury monday

Proposition No i
Complete Course In Shorthand Typo

writing Thlc will entitle a per-
son tu day or

Proposition No 2
Complete Course In and

50 This will entitle a poi-
son to instruction or evening
proficioit and position is

Proposition No 3
Course in Shorthand Type-

writing Bookkeeping and any other
may 65 This

will entitle a to Instruction day
or evening until proficient and position
is secured

Proposition No 4
Complete Course of instruction In

will entitle a
to day or evening

until proficient

Proposition No 5
Complete Course for Government Post

Civil Service or Census 10 Thit
will entitle a to instruction
or until prepared to pass
examination

Proposition No 6

Complete Course In English Branches
will person to in-

struction day or evening profi-

cient
Proposition No 7

Preparation for including
English and Mathematics

Private or instructions
Apply for rates

Proposition No 8

Private and class Instructions to coach
public school pupils so they can enter
next three 10 one
month

Tho rates given are for cash but satis-
factory may bo nude to
pay in installments

Woons COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Gentlemen
I am indeed that I took tho course

in Stenography and Typewriting In your

months I could write one hundred
per minute

think all who conscientiously pursue
their studies under
In a short whilo become thoroughly

stenographers-
I cult Woods

Commercial
Very sincerely

JANIE II ETIIBRIDQH

Washington D C Nov 10 189D-

PROF WOOD

Am delighted with method of
in the Civil Service

Course
As a teacher Of Bookkeeping you

cannot be excelled your
tion it becomes an intensely interesting
study instead of a dry
accounts

For n good practical business educa-

tion one must go to Commercial

Wishing you unbounded success I am
Yours truly

CLARA IlAiutiETT Jonas
1012 I St NW Washington D C

To whom it may concern
I advise who have Idea

of attending a business to take u
at Commercial College

on acctumt of its and systems-
in shorthand and
its experienced wus a pupilora
of for five mouths in
Shorthand Department when I was
offered a situation as in
West Virginia and it was this

I successful In
work I think that student to
complete a course at this College in fist
or and with a great doal ol
study and effort in much Th
Professor Is very successful In obtaining
positions students and

a stenographer can hold
1 also consider it col
logo in Washington and one of tho best
In if not the best

JOAN WALKEU FBXION
Juno 1 1899

Prtmacura not only RELIEVES bur

PERMANENTLY ERADICATES prickly heat A

ONCE and euros all skin diseases It
and PERMANENT nllayor ol-

Inflauiation It is a now and economical

remedy which affects a permanent cure
For salo by Evans 924 F St Simms

14th St and Now York Ave
12th and Pennsylvania Ave and bj

druggists generally

WHHS YOU

Absolutely Pure Whlskeyi
Direct from the DtJtiIleryr call on

THOMAS WELLS
Qlenndale Maryland

tarn ndler of Pure Liquors Beer Win

JUDICIOUS
ADVERTISING

PAYS rl

Instruction oranlu
proficient und position Is secured
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Results
Assured
Energetic
Merchants

Advertising
Pays

ELEGANT CLUE

RYE WHISKEY-

J F KEENAN

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

462 Penn Avo N W
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BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS

Is probably
Uons Handbook on Iatentasent free Oldest

Iatcntfl taken Mono Co rocelvf
notice charge la tho

Scientific jnnertani
A handsomely Illustrated Largest clr

sclontiflo journal Terms 3 a
four months nowsdoa-

lcrnMUNNCo388 Now York
Branch Office IBS If Bt o

c
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A Pointer When you order goods
from Hartlg the man 609
H St N E they como tho same day
There is no delay liko there is in oases
where goods are ordered from Balti-
more Philadelphia Chicago or other
foreign

THIS SUBURBAN UlTt-
7HN If a permanent Institu-
tion a at the National

Thousands and
of people can testify to

the It accom-
plished past nve

the line of suburban
newspaper in tne District of

that maintains a
punching bureau whose

ties and
the needs of suburbs On
that It doaorrea ana U
receiving substantial enoour
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improvement U the onl
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EASTERN BRANCH COTTAGE
J

JOHN PRAAS Proprietor

BENNINQ BRIDGE D C

All Brands of Liquors the Finest
Cigars und Door

Xlta for hire for gunning orpl0a8uro

ssr ISr

ppd

parties

DAIRYMEN
DIRECTORY OF LEGITIMATE DEALERS

The following dairymen are known to the Editor of the CITIZEN as reliable producers who own their
own herds of cattle and deliver their own product There are no milk Hucksters In this list

RELIA B L E

BENNINQ FARM DAIRY-
J P RGILLY Proprietor

Denning D C

Established Pure milk right from
farm served In sealed Jars a day
Customers are Invited my
It theIr pleasure

HILLOCK DAIRY
JOHN BBRQUNO Proprtrto-

lBrcntwood Road Md

Establlshea 1891 Pure milk served to mj
tustomers fresh from the dairy
morning

OAK GROVE DAIRY-
D ncCARTHY Proprietor

Bladensburg Road D C

Established 1835 Fresh milk delivered
direct from farm
Hflwo deliveries a day contemplated

soon

St Johns Park Dairy
Harriet Hatcher Prop

Brookland D C
Ksrbitehed im Pure milk

every morning We Invite an Inspections
our at timestarjllik for children a specialty

Wopdside Farm Dairy
JOHN HORKIAN Proprietor

8001 0 Street N
Established in 18C5 Pure Durham

and milk from Woodside Farm
Dairy on tho Road Two deliv

Prompt service

ISO

every

nary

I

tU

d lrj-a

delivered

¬

GRAND VIEW DAIRY
JOHN S ORRISON Proprietor

Takoma Park D C

Established 1S05 The of milk I
serve is gaining me new customers every
say will always

JERSEY DAIRY-
D ALLTtAN Jr Proprietor

2111 Bennlng Road

EstabHjnedlnl863 The present proprietor

Rae a herd of 21
a day throughout the city

PAYNES FARM DAIRY
M J PAYNE Proprietor

Bladensburg Maryland
Established 1896 It Is mr m to serve

with tho bon quality
3t 0 l Invite an Inspection at anj
time

HOYLES FARM DAIRY
WHS A 1 nOTLH Proprietor

Congress Height D C
Establliboa Vft servo Dritcltss milk

all bottled on the farm Dairy always opea
to Inspection

Buena Vista Dairy
0 A LANDON Proprietor

Suitland Road near Sultlnnd Md
Established In am on the farmwith arty head and deliver onlypure milk that will always bear In

iv

Was burn and up
Jorsey cattle Two

ISO

I

de-

liveries

tomersmilk

cattle
>

CHILLUM FARM DAIRY
WM McKAY Proprietor

VVoodburn Terra Cotta D C

Established 1880 I serve pure milk rlfffe
from the farm every

136 1 thluk the bet Is none too good formy customers

Douglas Place Farm Dairy
EDW HARKHAM Proprietor

Douglas Place Bennlng Road D C

Established 1808 I neither pains
nor expense to produce
Is A In quality open to
Inspection

PALISADES DAIRY-
W U MALOND Propriety

Conduit Road CtO
Established 1663 milk and

served in any part of City every morn
by promptly

attended to

TERRELLS DAIRY

f TERHELL Proprtet B

Arlington Virginia

Established 1891 I serve milk stralab
trom the farm every morning
Stand the test ovary time

Glen Farm Dairy
OEO IVeprUtW

Consult Road P C
Established O UUk from P7 data

guaranteed to b both clean and
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